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'lbe latest survey of real estate cc:nlitims released today by the FDIC 

shcM; cxrJtinJed widespread illproYEment in carmercia1 am residential JIBrkets 

in recent DICl"Jths. Noteworthy gains were famd in the Northeast, especially in 

cxmnercial markets 1lllbere past surveys generally reported declines. Repom:t 

fran Califomia, in cxrrt:rast, were relatively unfavorable again in Jar&JaJ:Y. 

F.ach ~ sime April 1991, the PDIC has interviewed senior 

examiners arxl liq..ti.datioo specialists across the oamtry at the foor federal 

bank an:l thrift ngul.atory agen::ies to assess deYelopnents in real estate 

markets duri.rr:J the previcus three DOlths. 'lbe results of this na;t reoeirt 

survey, lllhich polled nearly 450 participants in late Jan..w:y, were the seocn:l 

na;t positive of all eight surveys taken to date. 

'lbe Jaruary survey in:licates that :residential. real estate markets are 

reoaverin;J faster than CXIIIDPJ"l:ial mncets. However, the nmt>er of respcn:leJrt:s 

in Jan..w:y woo observed gains in cx:mnercial real estate was the seccn:l highest 

in the eight surveys thus far. "'Ihis is a positive sign for a sector lllhere 

good news has been rare in reoei1t years," said WilJimn R. Watsai, Director of 

the FDIC's Divisioo of Researc::h an:l statistics. 

Pemaps the m:>st encouragin;J aspect of the f~ about carmercia1 

real estate is in the Northeast, 1rt'here 91 percent in JarJ.la%Y said ocnliticn; 

there were the aame as ar better than three mcnths before. 'lhat is in 

cart:rast to the first survey in 1991, 1ihen Cl'lly 48 percent said carmercia1 

real estate cc:nliticn; there were as good ar better than three m:rrt:hs before. 

'lbe natiaial coipsite index used by the FDIC to SUlll!Brlze the answers 

to the r,urvey j\mped to 66 in Jamaey fran 57 in octc:ber. tJn.:ier the FDIC's 
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SCXJrin:J system, values abcwe 50 imic:ate that -=n:e respcmdents thought 

cx:n::litia,s 1i11ere ~ rat.her than decli.nil'KJ. values below 50 imic:ate the 

q.posite. 'lhe reaclin;J of 66 is 11eocu:t auy to the 72 tran May 1992. 

- Fer hcusirg JlllrJcets, 59 percent of the resp:nlents natia1al.ly reported 

inproved oc:n:litials c:min;J the previaJs three DD1ths. "'lbese J:eSUlts are a 

shazp bpravanent frail just three DD1ths ago," Mr. watsa1 said. In 0ct:Clber, 

ally 40 percent said residential. markets had inproved, the least p:,sitive 

assessment abalt hcusirg of the l'DIC surveys to date. Jarum:y' s IRJr.leY also 

reoo?:clel the lowest percentage of nispadeuts 1ltlo believad an emess lllJR>lY of 

residential. real estate dlaracterized their local markets. 

Across mgiais, residential real estate oc:n:litia,s ~ to iDprove 

m:st in the Saith (75 percent cite1 inprc,Yanents) followed~ the Mids~ (58 

percent) • In the Northeast, 54 percent cbserved illprcwed residential. markets, 

a significant in::rease fran the 37 percent in octd:)er. Hcwever, the West, 

with 35 percent finiirg inprc,,,ed oc:n:litims, was held down~ 1ep:n.ts fran 

califamia. Qily nine percent of the respcmdelrt:s fran califamia observed 

inprc,,,ed local haisirg markets, Ylil.e 47 percent fan! deteriaratia'l. 

IDokin:J at cxmnercial real est.ate, 28 percent naticndde said 

ccn:litia,s 1i11ere better in Jaruai:y than three DD1ths earlier. Qlly 12 percent 

ieported deterioratiCl'l in their local markets, the lowest percentage of any 

smvey. Assessments of cxmnercia1 markets in the Northeast 1i11ere eEpeei ally 

p:,sitive, with 23 peiceul repartirg inprc,,,ed cxn::litiCl'lS and ally nine percent 

finiirg deteriaratia'l (the lowest prqxrtia1 of the surveys to date). lll.ile 

the overall J:eSUlts for c:xmnercial markets aie stxaag, they 11iQlld have been 

not for the 56 percent of the california respa,derrt:s 1ltx> abeervad 

declinirag cxmnercial -.rJcet:s. 

Q:pies of the ~, cxmtained in the aqen::y's Smvey of Real :rstate 

. , can be m:del.ed frail the l'DIC's Office of cmpm:ate 'catirm. 
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